Bent House Lane
Creating new family homes
in Durham City

TO SUPPORT T
HIS PROJECT
CLICK ON THE
BUTTON AT:
www.banksgro
up.co.uk/
benthouselane

Artist’s impression of site frontage from A181

Headquartered here in County Durham, Banks Property has a new and exciting property
project proposal and we want to keep you informed with all the latest information and our
contact details so you can get in touch with us. Our plans for around 450 new homes on
a site to the south of the A181 bring forward a development that supports the recognised
need for new family homes in the area. It also offers the opportunity to deliver significant
benefits to your local community, local economy and local environment.

Keeping you informed
Project history

Getting you involved

The Bent House Lane site has been included as a
proposed housing site in the County Durham Plan
since the early stages of the plan published in the
summer of 2018. The council has carried out a range
of consultation events on the plan with a focus on
receiving comments on all proposed housing sites
including the Bent House Lane site (referred to as
Sherburn Road in the County Durham Plan).

We welcome your feedback and comments on these
proposals and will take them into account in the design
and delivery of the project. This could include what is
delivered as part of the many benefits of the project.
We’ll also include your comments in our outline
planning application. Find out inside this leaflet how
you can get in touch and speak to the Bent House
Lane project team.

FIND OUT MORE: www.banksgroup.co.uk/benthouselane • GET INVOLVED: see back page for our contact details

In case we
haven’t met yet
Banks Property is part of
the Banks Group. We’re an
established north east family
owned property and energy
company with nearly 45 years
experience in creating partnerships
with the communities we work in.
Development with care is at the heart of our way
of working. Respect and consideration for your
environment, your community and our customers,
employees and suppliers are at the centre of everything
we do. We pride ourselves on working with local
communities to deliver high quality developments and
create benefits for those living closest to our projects.
With our headquarters located in Meadowfield, on the
outskirts of Durham City, we currently employ around
300 people with 125 from across the county.

Your personal contact
Bent House
Lane boundary

Lewis Stokes
COMMUNITY RELATIONS MANAGER

Lewis is your community relations manager for the
Bent House Lane project and is the first point of
contact for the local community and members of the
general public. Living locally, he knows Durham City
and the surrounding area well but he’s keen to know
your community better and find out how you think it
could benefit from our proposals.
If you would like to ask any questions and share your
views, you can write to or email Lewis using the details
on the back page of this newsletter.
We’d love to hear from you.
Site location

Recreational walks created at our Mount Oswald project, Durham City

Why Bent House Lane?
• There is a national and local shortage of
housing. New housing sites are needed
to provide homes for local families.
• The site is due to be allocated for housing
in the County Durham Plan (see right).
• The site is a suitable location for
new housing in Durham City whilst
considering the constraints and
sensitivities of the city.
• Sustainable location with many local
amenities within walking distances and
excellent cycling, pedestrian and bus
links.
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Extract from the County Durham Plan Pre-Submission Draft Policies Map
(2019), illustrating the proposed housing allocation at Sherburn Road
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Other key benefits
ENVIRONMENTAL
NEW ENERGY 		
EFFICIENT HOMES
WITH A GOOD
SUSTAINABILITY
RATINGS

SUSTAINABLE
DRAINAGE SYSTEM TO POSITIVELY
MANAGE SURFACE
WATER

NEW PLANTING
AND ECOLOGICAL
IMPROVEMENTS
TO LAND REMAINING
IN THE GREEN BELT

RETENTION AND
PLANTING OF
NEW TREE AND
HEDGEROWS IMPROVING
BIODIVERSITY
ON SITE

IMPROVED
PEDESTRIAN LINKS
TOWARDS OLD
DURHAM

DIRECT CONNECTION
TO A181 - A KEY 		
PUBLIC TRANSPORT
CORRIDOR

CONTRIBUTION 		
TOWARDS
AFFORDABLE
HOUSING

£2.4M NEW HOMES
BONUS FOR 		
DURHAM COUNTY
COUNCIL (OVER
FOUR YEARS)

SUPPORT FOR LOCAL
SHOPS, SERVICES
AND COMMUNITY
FACILITIES - THROUGH
NEW CUSTOMER BASE

APPROX. £600K
ADDITIONAL
COUNCIL TAX EACH
YEAR TO HELP PAY
FOR COUNCIL 		
SERVICES

SOCIAL
450 QUALITY HOMES
TO MEET LOCAL
NEEDS

ECONOMIC

Benefiting
your community

APPROX. 100 DIRECT
AND 160 INDIRECT
JOBS DURING THE
CONSTRUCTION
PERIOD

Laurel Avenue Community Association received a £4,740 grant for
renovations (picture taken before COVID-19 social distancing measures)
Belmont Community Centre received a £2,348 grant to install a new
hearing loop (picture taken before COVID-19 social distancing measures)

Our proposals could deliver a host
of community benefits which will
enhance the area for new residents
and the existing community.
We’d love to hear what benefits you would like to see
delivered as part of the Bent House Lane development.
Suggested ideas include:
• New footpaths and cycleways
• Highway and public transport improvements
• Improvements to local schools
• Improvements to existing allotments and equipped
play areas in the local area
• New areas of open space
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Belmont Parish Hall received a £4,400 grant to fund a complete redecoration
of the venue (picture taken before COVID-19 social distancing measures)

Banks Community Fund
Voluntary organisations and community groups close
to a proposed or operational Banks site may be eligible
to apply for a grant from the Banks Community Fund.
Since the fund was set up we have awarded over
£5 million in grants which have benefited over 1,000
community groups.
We’re thrilled to have already supported a wide range of
projects in the local area through our Banks Community
Fund some of which include Laurel Avenue Community
Association, Belmont Parish Hall and Belmont
Community Centre.
Funding is available now for community groups, sport
clubs and other local organisations in and around
Durham City so please use the contact details on the
back page to find out how to apply for a grant and to
see if your project is eligible.
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Our proposal
Key project facts
Located to the south of the A181

Around 450 homes with a mix of property sizes

Site area approx. 16.5 hectares (41 acres)

Improvements to recreational routes

New open space and green corridors along the
southern boundary

Wider improvements to Green Belt land to the south
and south west of the site

Show home at Mount Oswald, Durham City

Existing housing development on A181/Bent House Lane Junction

Infrastructure

Transport

• A new priority junction on the A181 to access the site.

• A network of routes within the site will
link pedestrians and cyclists to nearby
facilities including the retail offer at
Dragonville and Damson Way and
National Cycle Route 14 to Durham City.

• Secondary vehicular access from Bent House Lane located to
the south of Regents Court will be provided. This will allow traffic
from Bent House Lane to be diverted on to the A181, to enable
Bent House Lane to be closed to traffic at the A181 / Dragon
Lane / Bent House Lane junction, whilst maintaining access for
pedestrians and cyclists.
• Potential third point access connecting the sites on either side
of Bent House Lane allowing new residents driving from the
western side of the development and existing residents driving
from Old Durham to access the A181.
• Improvements to local recreational routes.

• A number of existing bus services go
past the site and new stops will be
provided on the A181.
• A Transport Assessment will assess the
impact on the local highway network
and identify the wider impact of
development.

• Opportunity for vehicular access through the site by future
residents who live to the east of Bent House Lane.
Artist’s impression of the development

Landscape
• Landscape and Visual Impact Assessment
being undertaken.

Not part of
Banks Property
application

• Maximising green and open space within
the site.
• New landscape planting on southern
boundary.
• Improvements on land remaining in
the Green Belt on land towards
Old Durham.

Indicative masterplan
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Drainage and Flooding

Ecology

• Promote enhanced surface water drainage solution 		
using sustainable urban drainage (SUDs).

• Ecological assessment being undertaken.

• Flood risk assessment being undertaken.

• Existing vegetation retained and enhanced
wherever possible.

• No part of the site at risk of flooding.

• Biodiversity net gain to be provided.
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What happens next?
OCTOBER / NOVEMBER 2020 					
Site due to be allocated for housing in the County Durham Plan

OCTOBER 2020 UNTIL SPRING 2021 			

Community consultation begins and will run until the application
is considered. Get in touch and let us know what you would like to
see delivered as part of the development.

OCTOBER / NOVEMBER 2020 					
Planning application submitted to Durham County Council

SPRING 2021 							
Decision by Durham County Council

Get involved					

Due to COVID-19 restrictions, we’re currently limited on how we can
come and speak with you. However, we will be in the area as soon
as we can to chat to you face-to-face. In the meantime, please get
in touch with us to let us know your views – we’d love to hear from
you. If possible, please submit your comments to us by Friday 23
October 2020 or give us a call on the telephone number below.
You can view and download information related to the project
proposals on our website, email, call or write to us using the contact
details below. We’ll also be putting information on our social media
streams; Facebook, Twitter & LinkedIn. Like and follow us to receive
regular updates too.

Banks Property, Inkerman House, St John’s Road, Meadowfield, Durham DH7 8XL
0191 378 6100

banksgroup.co.uk/benthouselane

The Banks Group

@The_Banks_Group

benthouselane@banksgroup.co.uk

youtube.com/TheBanksGroup
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